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CABANA 
2-PC. SETS

97
Full   cut, Sanforized cottons. 

Solid or plaid shorts, plus whit* 

shirts with matching trims and 

animal pript motifs. Sizes 2 

to 6.

Princess Plastic

Serving Tray
Heavy duty all plastic tray. 
Metallic and color-printing 
fused between two layers of 
plastic. Design can't rub or 
wear off. Stain-proof, alcohol 
proof, sanitary, durable, will 
not rust. To clean wash with 
warm water. Good House 
keeping seal of approval. As 
sorted designs.

97Reg.
$1.29 __ ___

I Pint

VACUUM BOTTLE
With plastic cap. Choice of
colors in red, blue, green
plaid.
Regular
1.29
Special 97

Plastic
SODA GLASS

with Holders 
Assorted or aolid colors. 

Regular 
29e 
New .

4 for 69c

CHOCOLATE AND 
VANILLA FUDGE

Creamy smooth, loaded with
warnuK
Regular
59e Ib,
Special ..

Save . . . Cover Your Own Luxurioui

Nu-Foam Decorator Pillows -
Clean and cool, lonf lasting, fosm pillows are available in 
six delicious shapes.

Rtg. $1.00 Volut 88
INFANTS' DRESS SALE

100% Nylon. Wa§h*8 easily, driei quickly, re 
tain* ahapt. Needs no ironing. 12 to 24 month*.

You Sov« $1.00, reg. 3.98 .___ 2
Lithographed Housewares

With the modern flare. Values to $1.59. 
Bread boxes, cake boxes, waste baskets, can- 
nister sets, etc. .......................... 99 ea

Plastic Snack Set
ft-plec« snack set, 4 colorful divided plates, 

and four matching cups. Regular 96c.... 79 Set

Plastic Laundry Basket Sale

99Large size banket* in your choice of colors. 

Regular $1.29 ......................
et

REPEAT SALE! JUST ARRIVED AGAIN

FIRE-KING COPPER TINT OVENWARE
P/2 Qt. casserole with covert Cake dishes, utility dishes, divided 
serving dishes. Regular 88c. 
SALE PRICE 77  a

every time
we sell
this bra

somebody saves

$1.00

BESTFORM'S

You've seen elastic brai likt this nationally advertised for a full 
dollar more! Now Bestform's don* it in top-quality fabrics with 
the same exciting styling... the same overlapping side panels and 
cross-over front panels-both bias-cut to follow you in every 
motion! You can move in it... breathe in it... reach, stretch, or 
twist in it. This bra moves and breathes right with you! In white 
batiste elastic (acetate, cotton & rubber) and embroidered nylon 
marquisette. Sizes 32-36A 32-400, 32-40C, 32-42D.

it's the bra made for motion!

*n\t»tt4 «MtMr M* kin-art rtMtle rif* NMte towtr-mt rfirtle ftwk

70RIS
SANDALS

37
M<*n'.«. Women's and children'* 
size*. Thick crrpr rubber sole, 
rubber "trap thong between 
toes. Pastels and dark ton«.

Yardage Specials
Don Rirtr "Hoya"

Solid colors & stripes. Wrinkle 
 hed. 100% cotton. 86" widlh. 
Regular * 
98c yd.
Now ..........:

SAVE lOc 

HOPSACKING
Large assortment of floral
prints. 100% cotton wanh 'n
wear. Little or no ironing. Ideal
for raprio* and beach wear.
Regular
7«c
New

37'
SAVE 42e

BUTCHER LINEN
36" .width HO yd. length*
100% pure Irish linen.
Regular
73c
New ...

SAVE 20c

53'

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITES 'TIL 9 P.M. OPEN SATURDAY NITES TIL 7

CORNER SARTORI 
ANDELfRADO

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Lincoln School 
Girl Wins Top 
Prize for Poem

A port from Lincoln School 
won first prir.e for her poetry in 
the April issue of "The American 
Girl."

The magazine notified Moira 
Dwyer, « student in Jnn« Sin-l 
iny'* Rpventh-grade class, t li a t 
slip had submitted the host poem 
of tho month. It wan entitled 
"Companionship."

The arirl'a hohhlen run In the 
creative line writing1 and draw 
ing pictures. A good all-round 
student, she shines in creative- 
writing exercise* in Mrs. Shel 
ley's class.

She has written poetry and 
short stories in school and at 
home.

Mrs. Shelley encouraged her to 
write and to enter her poetry in 
the magazine's contest. Moira 
lives with her mother and broth 
er at 3009% W. Ififith St.

Her winning poem:

We sat beneath the live oak
That morning in July;
There were hut Ihe two of us 
Loneliness and I,
Together we observed
The dawn's deep-purple sky.

We gather morning gloriee 
Their fragrance makes us sigh; 
For w« are locked together. 
Loneliness and I. 
Someday we shall separate 
But that is hy and by.

We dip our feet In the lily pond 
It matters not if we're dry 
We imitate the bullfrog's croak 
That startled, mellow cry 
For now we are together, 
loneliness and I.

Russia School 
Problems Told

(Continued from page one) 
"Much of the real education 

takes place In the three youth 
clubs, where outstanding speak 
ers may address various groups," 
Dr. Trillingham said.

These clubs have important 
places in each city, frequently 
occupying an old palace. They 
have special-interest clubs in sub 
jects such as physics, writing, 
astronomy, sports, ballet, chess, 
and some 400 other fields. These 
clubs hear top experts in various 
field*.

Russia is a land of great con 
trasts, he said. In some respects, 
it is moving ahead quickly, but 
in others* it is backward. For 
instance, 75% of KiiMian Inbor 
still is engaged in agriculture and 
still can't produce enough food.

"On the whole. T think our 
country and Russia *r« moving 
closer together in many ways," 
he said.

WINNING POET MOIRA DWER WITH COACH-TEACHER JANE SHELLEY

fi currtnf/ter// raft PAID QUARTERLY

OPEN YOUR INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNT-TOD AY

7-Pc. Plastic Kitchen Set

MW ACCOUHJS OK ADOiriOHS OF
$200 TO $433

NEW Accowrs OK AODITIOHS
Of $500 OK MOKt

ASSITS OViR $64,000,000

01ltl)U)C5t
a b ings

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INQLEW&OD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-PL 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)~FA 8-6111

Baker's
    and  

the magnificent

Make a special offer . . . Stereorama 

record bonus package . . . Limited time 

six stereo albums with each stereo purchase

Stereo Hi-Fi
AM/FM Radio, Phono...

50
In Mahogany

1502 Cabrillo 

Downtown Torrance 

Open Monday 

and Friday Nights 

FA 8-2778
BAKER&

tmplifiers sur 

round you with sound from 4 Mag- 

navox stereo speakers. Boatts dual 

bass and trtbla controls, precision 

changer with diamond nt«dl« to 

ploy all records.

Compare the value! See and hear 

the difference in Magnavox . . . 

and whe nyou buy during Stereo 

Rama, you receive a bonus value 

in pre selected stereo records, 

Valued froYn $6 to $60. Choote 

from Baker's complete stereo hi- 

fi selection.


